
Xenses Tour 

This is the only recreational park at the destination, with activities lasting half a day, focused on redis-
covering the power of your senses and of your mind, through multiple sensory activities and innova-
tive water, air, and land tours, in the middle of the jungle and caverns of the Riviera Maya. You will find, 
around a gigantic pinwheel, the departure point to incredible circuits of attractions and activities to 
have a good time, relax and that will amaze you. Among the attractions are the Xensatorium, a place 
where you will experience your perceptions and sensations. Also, surrounded by nature, you will expe-
rience things for the first time, like floating in Riverlaxing (salt river), exfoliating in the Sludgerie (mud 
river), sliding on a waterslide and cooling off with rain in the waterfall and water gushes; you can, also, 
glide across a three-dimensional space in Bird Flight and go through a town where imagination will 
surpass your senses. 

Includes: Transportation, entry ticket to the park; more than 15 activities to discover diverse ecosystems with your senses and 
experience new adventures in scenarios that take you by land, air and water. Use of locker, restrooms and showers.

Doesn’t include: Meals, beverages or photographs.

Recommended: Comfortable shoes, swimsuit already on, light clothes, hat or cap, a change of clothes, water shoes, cash 
for photographs, meals, beverages, and souvenirs.

Observations: Children should always be accompanied by their parents and check the weight and height guidelines to be able 
to participate in certain activities. We recommend you leave your camera or cell phone in the lockers, as they could be damaged 
during certain activities of the park. However, we have strategic selfie points, guaranteeing the best shots from incomparable an-
gles. Remember this service is not included in your entry ticket. Entry with selfie sticks is not allowed. Free admission for children 
under 4 years of age. Children of 5 to 11 years of age pay half the adult ticket (identification must be shown at the park’s ticket 
office). Children taller than 1.40 m but under 12 years of age, must show identification to prove their age.

Health restrictions: If you have heart problems, epilepsy, asthma, claustrophobia, hypertension or diabetes, please refrain from 
participating in the activities. At Xenses visitors with a disability must always be accompanied by a family member or friend to 
assist them at all times. Activities not recommended for persons with heart problems, fear of heights, claustrophobia or that get 
dizzy easily. Who had a recent surgery, back pain or weighing more than 136 kg. Some activities at Xenses are not recommended 
for pregnant women. For the zip-lines, the minimum height required is 1.40 m. and the minimum weight required is 40 kg.

Important Note: The Xenses park opens Monday to Saturday with two tour schedules: MORNING. Entry from 8:30 am to 10:00 am / 
Exit between 2:00 and 3:00 pm ı AFTERNOON: . Entry from 1:00 to 2:00 pm. / Exit between 6:00 and 7:00 pm.

Code TXSCUN

0-4 60 +Estimated duration: 5 hrs.

El rep indicará el punto de encuentro y horario al momento de intercambiar voucher.

Mon to Sat 8:30 hrs - 19:00 hrs 12 +5-11

Highway Chetumal - Puerto Juárez, km 282, Rancho Xcaret, Playa del Carmen, Q Roo.


